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ThirTY ThirD SUnDAY

Dicit Dominus: Ego Jer 29: 11, 12, 14

T
vi

HE Lord says: “I am pondering thoughts of peace

and not of * you shall call upon me, and I

will hear you; and I will bring you back from all the

lands where you are held captive.”

af-fliction;

o Lord, you have favored your land, *
 and brought back the captives of Jacob.
You forgave the guilt of your people, *
 and covered all their sins.
You averted all your rage; *
 you turned back the heat of your anger.

Bring us back, o God, our savior! *
 put an end to your grievance against us.
Will you be angry with us forever? *
 Will your anger last from age to age?

1.

2.

Psalm 85 (84)
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Will you not restore again our life, *
 that your people may rejoice in you?
let us see, o Lord, your mercy, *
 and grant us your salvation.

glory be to the Father …

3.

oFFerTorY

De profundis Ps 130 (129): 1, 2

O
ii

UT of the depths have I cried to you O Lord, *

Lord hear my prayer; out of the depths have I cried to

you, O Lord.

o let your ears be attentive *
 to the sound of my pleadings.

if you, o Lord, should mark iniquities, *
 Lord, who could stand?
But with you is found forgiveness, *
 that you may be revered.

i long for you, O Lord, *
 my soul longs for his word.
my soul hopes in the Lord *
 more than watchmen for daybreak.

1.

2.

3.

Psalm 130 (129)
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more than watchmen for daybreak, *
 let israel hope for the Lord.
For with the Lord there is mercy, *
 in him is plentiful redemption.
it is he who will redeem Israel *
 from all its iniquities.

4.

CommUnion (Year A)

Domine, quinque talenta Mt 25: 20, 21

L
vii

Ord, you delivered five talents unto me; * behold,

I have gained five more. Well done, good and faithful

servant; because you have been faithful over a little, I

will set you over much; enter in-to the joy of your Lord.

Blessed are those whose way is blameless, *
 who walk in the law of the Lord!
Blessed are those who keep his decrees! *
 With all their hearts they seek him.

1.
Psalm 119 (118)
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i rejoice in the way of your precepts, *
 as though all riches were mine.
See, your decrees are my delight; *
 your statutes are my counselors.

i have chosen the way of faithfulness; *
 your decrees i have upheld.
i reach out to your commands, which I love, *
 and ponder your statutes.

i have more insight than all who teach me, *
 for i ponder your decrees.
i have gained more understanding than my elders, *
 for i keep your precepts.

Your decrees are wonderful indeed; *
 therefore my soul obeys them.
The unfolding of your word gives light, *
 and understanding to the simple.

glory be to the Father …

2.

3.

4.

5.
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CommUnion (Years B & C)

Amen dico vobis: Quidquid Mk 11: 24

A
i

I say to you, whate-ver ask in your

prayers, believe that you shall receive it, and it shall be

granted unto you.

men- you*

listen, o god, to my cry! *
 Attend to my prayer!
From the end of the earth I call you; *
 my heart is faint.

Set me high upon the rock *
 too high for me to reach,
you, my refuge and mighty tower *
 against the foe.

Then will i dwell in your tent forever, *
 and hide in the shelter of your wings.
For you, o god, have heard my vows; †
 you have given me the heritage of those *
 who fear your name.

1.

2.

3.

Psalm 61 (60)
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Day upon day you will add to the king; *
 his years as age upon age.
may he ever sit enthroned before God: *
 bid mercy and truth be his protection.
So i will sing to your name forever, *
 and day after day fulfill my vows.

glory be to the Father …

4.
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